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SITUATION

-^^i:^s^s. longitude on a HiUy Pen.nsu a w.h a U-^^

r:hVe:i:^sry wa^r ofa^af;? r.^^s'Jua^;e^n.ii;s on.y...-

ocean's tidal currents.

San Francisco has within its boimdaries ^^5" J;!^^"^^^!^.

Yerba Buena. Treasure and Alcatraz-besides the Fa^allon Is

lands group Lome 32 miles west, which has been included m the

City and County of San Francisco smce 18(2.

POPULATION

The 19-0 U. S. Census gave San Francisco ^ population of

701 370 representing a loss from 1960 of about 4.80/o. Even

hough seve'ralcies^n the Bay Area lost population m he dec-

She losses were countered by
^'-^'^^f^g-^? ^^Voldrr ar^'as

outlying cities of the metropoUtan ^'•^,^- '^^^"^ °;*^t%°teUings the

Chinese, Japanese, Russian, Mexican.

CLIMATE

San Francisco's unique location at the northern end of a

narrow%e:Unsula\vhich Separates San F-ncisco Bay from the
_

Pacific Ocean and forms the southern shore of the Golden Cate

with a cool, pleasant summer and
f"^^"*^"*//;^ in every month,

throughout the year, and warm clothing is needea m eve y

As a result of the steady sweep of air from the Pacific,

therfare few extremes of heat or cold. Durmg the entire 90

years of temperature records in San Francisco, temperatu-

have risen to 90 degrees or higher on an average °f ^ut once a

year and dropped below freezing less than once a year. As a rule

abnormally warm or cool periods last but a few days.

Pronounced wet and dry seasons are another characteristic

of thfs cHmate. On the avei4ge, 84O/0 of the tot^^l --^^P;-"""
tation falls during the five-month period November to March,

leaving but I6O/0 tor the remaining seven months "f ^^^ year

LoL^ime records of the Weather Bureau reveal that the sun

Ssr San Francisco during 65 to every 100 possible hoars.

GOVERNMENT

San Francisco has a consolidated City and County govern-

ment!^wi^Tgislative powei. -s^ed m a boar of supe...sors^o^

eleven members, five and six ^e^^S f
^cted eve y y

_

the Superxnsors, also has Perma-ient tj'"">^^- ™^ j^^f.^, public

state and Federal Government Offices

^r -r"orthrs\XatifFirra^G^erme^^rLlted

commissions -^^^['^^/.^^[iri-rfg^Te groups. There are 177

the Legislative and Judicial bran
•

departments include:
and independent agencies The 1* Executive P-

^^^ ^^_
Agriculture, Air Force, Army Commerce Uetense,

ufation and Welfare ^^^--^^ ^.^^^'^a'Ad'^ume-rou's'special agencies

fettedrrrgSnaradrn'^^stratir-of Federal activities.

HISTORY

Discovery

San Francisco owes its
f
^---y

-^^^^^.^gVeL^^Eng^U^a

ly^fsf;^p!orrs!^Trromrcl"lfThot
- the

cfty and lerids charm to its atmosphere even today.


